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SUMMARY

Faced wit h int olerable congest ion and noxious pollut ion, cit ies around t he
world are ret hinking t heir reliance on aut omobiles. In t he Unit ed St at es a
loosely organized livabilit y movement seeks t o reduce car use by
reconfiguring urban space int o denser, t ransit -orient ed, walkable forms,
a development pat t ern also associat ed wit h smart growt h and new
urbanism. Through a det ailed case st udy of San Francisco, Jason
Henderson examines how t his is not just a st ruggle over what t ype of
t ransport at ion is best for t he cit y, but a series of ideologically charged
polit ical fight s over issues of st reet space, public policy, and social just ice.
Hist orically San Francisco has host ed many act ivist demonst rat ions over
it s st reet s, from t he freeway revolt s of t he 1960s t o t he first Crit ical
Mass bicycle rides decades lat er. Today t he cit y’s planning and advocacy
est ablishment is changing zoning laws t o limit t he number of parking
spaces, encouraging new car-free housing near t ransit st at ions, and
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ransit first ” policies, such as rest rict ed bus lanes. Yet

Henderson warns t hat t he cit y’s accomplishment s should not be
romant icized. Despit e significant gains by livabilit y advocat es,
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aut omobiles cont inue t o dominat e t he st reet s, and t he cit y’s financially
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C-C bus syst em is slow and oft en unreliable. Bot h opt imist ic and
st rained
| Save
cautDownload
ionary, Henderson
argues t hat ideology must be underst ood as part
of t he st ruggle for sust ainable cit ies and t hat t hree compet ing point s of
view—progressive, neoliberal, and conservat ive—have come t o dominat e
t he cont
emporary
discourse about
urban mobilit y. Consist ent wit h it s
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i-virole as an incubat or of environment al, labor, civil right s, and peace
movement
s, San
Francisco offers a compelling example of how t he
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debat e over sust ainable urban t ransport at ion may unfold bot h in t he
Unit ed St at es and globally.
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